In Clifton Church—Miss Margaret Ethel Martin Weds Richard Allen Giles

CLIFTON SPRINGS — Miss Margaret Ethel Martin of Clifton Springs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Martin, of Clifton Springs, and Richard Allen Giles of Fairport, formerly of Rochester, were married at the First Baptist Church in Clifton Springs, Saturday, Aug. 6. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. M. Chas. Stabile of Clifton Springs, New York.

Mrs. Martin was the bride, and Richard Allen Giles the groom. The couple spent their honeymoon at the Hotel Cassiopeia, in Cadillac, Michigan.

At Cornell—Mary Ann Tower Bride

CLIFTON SPRINGS — Miss Barbara Ann Powanda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Powanda of Clifton Springs, was married to James S. Tower, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tower of Rochester, by the Rev. Charles H. White at the Clifton Springs Methodist Church yesterday afternoon.

The couple will reside in Rochester, and will return home after visiting Rochester, North Carolina, and New York City before October.

A Graduate of Clifton Springs

Mrs. John C. Holland of Clifton Springs, Saturday, Aug. 6. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. M. Chas. Stabile of Clifton Springs, New York.

Mrs. Martin was the bride, and Richard Allen Giles the groom. The couple spent their honeymoon at the Hotel Cassiopeia, in Cadillac, Michigan.

# Canada

Canada owners are practical people.

It’s true that a new Cadillac is a more impressive car — unspoken for its quiet performance and its many outstanding comforts. Yet owners of Cadillacs’ ability to hold its value is one of the great personal satisfactions.

More new cars have been selected for the 1956 Standards of the World than any other luxury automobiles ever listed. The reasons are many. More owners maintain that Cadillacs’ impressive styling, comfort and spaciousness of room they make their decision. Owners point to Cadillacs’ long and distinguished leadership in the history of post-war automobiles. There is also general approval at Cadillacs’ sensuous safety and convenience benefits. Such features as its highly efficient triple lock mechanism, securing doors; six-speed window winders and optional instrument panel gauge are designed to make it easy for your family and friends to maintain their safety.